
I'RESERVATION OF FOOD.
The saf: and economic. I pi eserva-

tion of food, is of incalculable moment.
Our daily and indispensable nourishment
consists of organized vegetable and ani-
mal substances, most of which ate ex-

tremely liable to the chemical changes,
familiarly termed -fermenting,''souring,'
'tainting,' and 'roting.' 'egetables,
fruits, meats, butter, lard, eggs, and
grain all sut'er inniense injury, or are

wholly lost, by the natural decomposi-
tion of their organized e.-ments. As
these products of the soil cannot be
gathered every day in the year as they
are needed by man, in the economy of
nature, the science of presei ing thenm
unimpaired by keening, should be stu-
died by every one that likes good foot
and a plenty of it.

Without the aid of science, our natur.
al wit in pteserving food, is but lithl
better than that of squirrels, which lay
tip nuts and acorns in hollow trees fo
winter consumption.

In this matter, we can take a use.fu
lesson from the honey bee ; for it wisely
seals up, so as perfectly to exclud:t tIn
air, i.ach little cell of comb as it is fillet
with delicious food. Without the pre
sence of atmospheric air, decomposi'ior
does not take place. 'Thus potted soup,
fish, fl'sh, milk and fruits hermetricall;
so:tled have been kept sound and frest
far years.-D'ying, smoking, and salt
ing, are the opem ations now almost ox

clusively resorted to, for the purpose. c

keeping meats, butter & cheese. Fruit
atid other vegetable food are also ex

tensively d ied. I a Spain, wncrat is pre
s'rved in what are call'd Sitos, i. e. un

derground pits of peculiar shape covered
ilt earth. Wheat tius treated last

many years. The Fr.ench armies wer

accustomed to hunt fo'r these deposit
.for subsistence. A flat stone usuall;
covered the opening; and on the re

noval a quantity of deleterious gis gen
erally rulied out, sometimes killing it
opener with asphyxia.

Indians, trappers and hunters at hi
northwest are known to bury corn an

jerked meat for future use. The wr ite
has seen both potatoes and apples kep
without undergoing the slightest change
the year round. when covered three fee
deep in the earth so as to rxclude th
air. The covering of the well or cellar
is the only thing t all nice in the opera
tion. To preservo peaches, grapes
and strawberries tesh, for winter use
would require some care and expense
A zinc or iron reservoir, surrnttndec

with charcoal as a conductor of heat
set dec in the ground,. filled wiil
peaches packed ca'efully in well-drie
bran or sawdust, these sealed up, and
the air pumped out through the aperrur
of a stop-cock, would keep them fi
ages-longer than the mummies of E
gypt have been preserved-without de
composition.
The cloths in which flesh was wrap

p id was s itturated withI a semifluid pitch
gum, or wvax as used by bees in sealing
honey. Notint; iseasier than to putmp
die air our of a steam-~boiler of iir-'ight
A ron-n of any desirable size can b
made in the earth, laid in be ick at
water lime, arched over like a goor
rainwater cistern, and cnvered not witl
the "fiat stone" of a Spanish' Silos, hie

wiha tightpp andi sealed withI pitch
Thirough an apertutre in this cap the aht
should be pumped out.
To preserve apples, potatoes, oniuns

beets, and cabbagce, no expiense of w:alb
ing and capping is necessary. A cheap
frame scatnthng in. the dry wvell fur thr
plank to rest on over the ptties ot
other vegetables, and used to huhl upI
the p'teked clay which cotvers the masI
to exclii'e the air, is all that is nectetsa-
ry. T.;is is the pilant practised ini Wes
tern New York.

In pmackintg butter in sto crocks, af-
ter covering it with a little sailt and a
clean white clotih wet in strongt lime,
and havine the~ crick full, either a firmi
anim~il memtbrane, or tuon r tre~e thick-
nesse~s of stout lineno saraterd wvith meh-
ed be,.s-wax, should be tied tight over it
to exclude the air.

Tim DF.SERF CA~CTUs.-The Balti-
imore Ftt terise it s a goodl joke that
was p iuved off ott an ilt] genat h-matn, on
All Fool's Day', whonse chief hobbies aire
botany atnd miineraltogv. In thie foirmer
department of natural history lie is qutite
an entthusist--and thiankfuilly, receives
from ship maser andl traivellers ani
r-tue specimtins thait may hr fo~narded! to
hiit. T~is morniag he received a very
antique flower pot with sonmc v'ery
strange devices on it-this pbt con-
tined a very rare specimen of the
Cactus,and was arccomtpantied byv a letter
purportine to he in the A. thaian, which
the con'.iderate forwarde~r of the vartiety
transbited ais follows:

Mr. S.: This is a rare snecimen of the
D se rt Cactus- which floturishies only
in a burnirig and sandv soil. It is indige-
nous with the Arabian deserts, and once
in fifty years pirodluces a fl iming flowecr,
which throws out such excessive heat,
that the caravans frequently use thent Io
cook their imeals with.
The old gentlem-tn rubb'd his hands

in ecstacy at receivinig so valuable an
addi'ion to his alre'ady curiotus collec-
tions. H1o examtined the platit with grett
scruitiny, and catlledl in a large number ol
his ftiends to admire it-thouh its ap-
pearance wvas any thing hitt attractive.
Matny wvere the U arned opinions thean
ex,,ressed on the. plan and die rare
Ambhi n MS that accompanied it-:h'
Ilistorical and Boanicil Societies would
possess such at rare treasuire-when alas'

a little boy standing near pulled the
"Desett Cactus:, out of its mother earth,
and, lo! it proved be the tail of a rat!

Reflction for the Farners.--There
never was a class of people-more blessed
or more prosperous than the farmers of
the U. States now are. Their clops
are abundant and readily command cash
at good pt ices; while every necessary of
life which they wish to purchase, cspe-
cially monufactired articles, was nevet

so cheap. Then the facilities of trans-

portation and locomotion hase been
greatly increased and improved, and this
is another source of positive beneft to

the farmers. With these physical ben-
efits, those of an intellectual and (moral
kin I have kept rapid pace.--Books have
been cheapened and multiplied incal-
culably. Schools, especially those of a

high order, have inciensed, and churches
andlait hful ministers abound. Do you
think of these things as you ought?-And
are you striiing to take advantage of
them to improve' your moral, intellec-
ttal, and physical condition to a greater
extent? Those who will art wisely will
maik., the most of these great blessings
every hiur, for they cannot expect them
to be so abundant, and besides, to in-

prove them now ik he surest way to con..

tirnte them. One certain means of af-
fectitng itmprovtnt among farmers is
what we have heretofore recommendted
-the ftormiing of clubs in cach neigh-
borhood, for weekly evening meetings

f in the wiiter. It is not ncessary in
sthese to confine yourselves entirely to
;'g: icltural dikcu4tms, but such tings
as have a collateral boat ing on agricul-
inure, ntty occasi nally he profitably in-
troduced; such as the goolgy. the botany
and the trborictnure of the coon iv; igor
should we consider the means of the
heart and mitd entirely out of place in
these evening discussions. B.at our hoin-
ily must end.

STATE OF SOUTI CAROLINA.
ED)GEFIICL1) DISTRICT.

IN TIlE COUET Or OIDIN: RY
B Y JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of

Eduefield District.
Whereas Starling Freeman,hath applied

to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the gonds and chat tels, rights
and credits of .Jnhn Llackwell, late of the
District aforesaid, deceased.

'These are, therefore, to cito and arimon
ish all and singular. the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased. to be arid apear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
fir the said District to he holden at Edge-
ield Court House on the 15th day f

IJune inst., to show cause, if any.

why the said administration should not be
granted.

(iven under my hand and seal, this 5'h
day of June in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight
and in the seventy-second year of Ameri
rcan Iudipendence.

JOHN [ILL, o. E. D.
June 5 2t 20

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
'EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN Ti!EC COURT Of' ORIDINARY.
DY JIOHN HILL, Ese1, Ordinary of

Edgileield District.
Whereas Josiaih al William Langly.

hath applied to me for Letterso(f -\dmnin-
istra'ion. on all and singular the goods and
chattels. rights and credits of hienry Lang-
ly. Iae of the Dist rict ifiresaidl. dlecensedl.
These are, therefore, no cite anid atdmon

ish all and singular. the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased. to bie atnd appeatr
helbre rme, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said t)istricr, to be holden at Edige
field Court Iliouse on tie 1t day nf June
inst,. to show caise, if any, why the said
mlbninist rat ion should inot the grantred.

Given tnoder my hand anrd seal, this the
43thI day oh Jutne, in thIe vear of nttr Lord
one yhe anrd eight hundred and forty-
eight andti in sevety-secondl year ofAtner-
ican independenr.

JOllN lILL, o. E. P.

june 7 2t 20

6.000 ihst. Bacon & LardI.
-

*.-T' e~remi t i;; tot of' superiior t1i.
J. A. WItLLL.\MS.

Mlav 17 If 17

-. New Boot and Shoe

SI '.l t e mienl's4 iBoits itnd Shoes
aire mii, ii a mios.t superior style of fit

anit wuorkmnsituip.
Gentlemten waniting~ cork soled. ilotble soled,

waler tprot. .walkitg, dre, tpatemnt tienlhier.
aiid a tine piumpil soled tIOOTS. ieed bit
leave thie.ir oriders witth the subscriiber.

WILLIA3It MlEVOY.
ni'rchl I tf ti

F'or sale OR Rent,
-l'~h l1OU.5E amtt LOT fortnterty neeti-

. . ied by S. 8. Tomipkins, E-9. A pplyKto d S
F. GOODE,

' Wool mthe Seed.F'5 I E~Si-seritbers aire pirepired to Cnrd5 woot int thte best posstibe maniner fotr T1ott
or Catsti. aut etom~.aary rates, anid solicit a sthorit
of' :e putilic ptroniage heretorore so libierailty
bestowed. antd witl receive the Wool withouitt
hiurrineg or pickinig, withnnt any adtditiottal
etharte, ait thetir old stand ott Duncan's Creek.
8 miles east of' Lauirens C. hi.

WV. II SiELDON & SON.
Mla 3, 3m 15

-HEAD QUARTEIRS,
7th Reg'!. S. C. a.

alitLL VIsi.: April 10, 1848.
ORDER NO'J.

ROMi and after the first of ay next.F alCommissioned ficr o h
I.iue,n. omsindadnncm
mnissi,mned Otleers of the StaIT, will aippearont all pulic dtiies in full untiformn (exceptI
on tho days of Battallioni and Regiment:.Il
Oflicer Drills) or be suibject to the pental
ties of the law, as dlefineid by te 138th
Sec. 32d page of the Mlilitia Laws of the
State.

P y Ortder of Cot. G. D. Airas.

GLENN SPRINGS
Spartanburg Dist., .4. C.

STIS delightfil watering place-has tiider-
gone thorough repairs, and is now rea-

ly to receive company, and will be kept open
or the future, the year round. The beneficial
esults of the water cat be testified to by hun
Ireds who have experienced its influence upon
rarious diseases. The accommodations shall

suitted to the 'ants of all visitors who may

isit the place. upon the following terms, viz:

Alan per Day, $1 25
4 Week, 7 00
Over one and less than four Weeks, 6 00
Four Weeks and over, per Week. 5.00
Children and servants, half price.
Horse per Day, 62.1

"oWeek, 3 50-
J. C. ZIMMERMAN.

P. S.-As I wish to retire to private life. I
oiler the above property for sale on reasonable
terms. J. C. Z.

11 ay 17 Gt 17

Cheat andI grow rich.
1 .III1 has been the secret principle. of too

many of the Wholesale Dealers in Tea
tp to this time, and they have practised the
moost shameful imposition on the country mer
chant, without any fear of detection. But
a new era in the trade has coie: and the
Peken Tea Company claims the honor of its
i utroduction. They were the first to raise the
I3anner of Iteform, on which it has inscribed
the simple words,
"MP Lm TEXS AT HONEST PRICES."
A cunpleto revolution has beet, the conse-

quetce. Let consumer, of Tea etierywhere
look at what we have done. '

1. We were the first to send them Teas that
used to be called too good for them before.

2. Ve have driven out of the market a vast
aimonntof trash, anl introduced abetter class ot
Teas ttan has yet ev.r been sold. Importers
of Tea often come to its to get for their own
use. and ihr their friends, the line 9ualities they
em flnd no where else.

3. We have reduced prices more than 25
per cent. both it !Slack and treen Teas. The
whole-sale giocers say we are ruining the
trade, and call us humabugs. This we have.
dneui already, and now see what we are ready
to do.

1. We will sell Teas by the single chest, half
chest. or 1.1 lbs. box, at the saute price that
wholesai'e grocers pay to the importers when
they buy by the hiiodied packages.

2. The wholes.de grocers always allows 13
or 1.1 lHs. ttre to did half chest. This is t cheat!
W e will nilow. in most insatces, 15 ir 16 lbs
tare on the same.

3. We hereby undertake to sell every kind
of Tca Lrom six to leveloc cents per pound claca-
perthan the wholesale grocers do.

' How can you do 'this?" asks the country
merchant. This is our answer. We are con.
tent with 7 per cent. profit, instead of 25 atid
50 per cent. a la wholesale grocers.
An English liiporter lately boasted to us that

he could make mttre motiey by sending bad
Teas to the New York market than gnoil Tens-
We are resolved to overthrow tbis fraud, and
nlow call upon agents in every town in the
United Sttes to come forwnrd and hny the
Teas irmported by the Pt-kin Tea Gompany;
and we pledge ourselves that ifin six months
they do not sell more Ten than the oldest and
largest dealers in the town, we will give them
our Te.t without charge. This is plain Eng
lish. antd cannot be misunderstood. We np-
peal for testimony to the immense success of
our Agents in every part of the United States.
Agents wanted in every part of.the United

States, for the sale of those Teas by which
they can make money, and confer a benefit on
the public by supplying the pure article.

CATALOGUE OF TEAS.
On sale at the Warc Houses of the Pedn Comp.

75 & 76 FLtrOs 8-rarErT. N. Y.
The Teas muentioned in this catalo,,ue are

done tip in qnnrter pnd, hialfpountd, and one
p)Otnnd lpackaiges; the first or inatde wrapper is
lead, thte secnnd is water pronf paper, atnd the
third or outside wrapper is of Chines rice pa..
per. The comfpaniy sell ioite bt Good Teas,
donte u:p ini this sntperior miannair, all of themr
grrown in the nmost linxtriant districrs in China.
Counitry' dealers may select naninnll a gtnantity
of each kintd aus they like, and have thetni pack-
ed in onie chest. rThese teas also come in five
pundui packages. called "quotations,' -a very
convetnient. fimci hi antd portiable shape.

Persotns residing in any part of the Unmted
8tates or Catnadu in order ny of thte Teas ini
this centlogue. by letter, in quantities to snit
their wvisheis. WVe pack them in Cinese box.
es. nttd deliver thient to the forwardling Merr-
ehanit free Iromu charge for paciking or cartage.
Th'le monecy shinhtti always accotmpaniy the or-
der.

GREE1N TEAS.
Young Ilysont, goodl, 38

" " sweet, 511
" " finer, 2
" " tie cargo, 75
" "extra fine, 7
" silver le-af. ] 00

Silver Leaf. Seldomi sold even by large den'
s . becauise ofh the very small profits tmade oin

its .mmhe. T1hic tsarmvery superior T'ea.
Gobhlent Cheap chop, plantation. or garden

Gmblein chap. Tis~is the finest Green Tea
etiltivated ini china. It is of the first pickings,
andt exc. Is all other Green Teas fir tts deblea-
e3 ol' flav-or. strentgth anid aroma. -lieretohire
this TPen hi.ts never reached this country, ex-
cept in small lots, 'as presenits to i uporter..

Ilysmin, very fite, 75)
Plaitai i t growth,

Gunpowder, gooud, 1 0
S superior. 75

-s"sall leaf plant.gr. 1 25
Imapet ial, griod, 75

Sbrisk atnd fragrant, 1 0(0
"cnrions leaf, very superior, 1 25

llysona skin, good fine lavor. US
BLACK TEAS.

Ihuonchtnng., gonid, full flavor, 38
finte, 56

" veiy superior, 77
Soitehong, gnod, 35

extra fine, 50i
0. .onig. strong IIlavor. fine. 50
uolong 'This Te'a is a great fiavorite, and

yven uniiversal sautislfaction.
Ve'ry fine; 63
Extra fine. otte lb. anid hialflb cattys 75
Ne Plus Ultra. 150
No lus Ultra. This tea is as sweet antd

'ragrant as a nosegay. tt yields a perfume
huat ,s truly dehghthdi. It is ofrgarden growth,
iid stuperior to atiything of the kind ever sold
it tis counitry.
Eniglish Iireakf. Tea, fine, 50

Pekoa flavor, 75
Congo. good, T7A

S very gotod, 50
Pekike flowers. gootd, 3:1

"Gatiden growth, 1 50
Besides the above we expect dairy from Chii-

in 'everal splendiid chops of' Tea, exclusively
orited by the Pekini Tea Company, .nnd

whicha wc intenid to copyright to prevetnt trick-I
ry. Let or agents get ready.'
Editors and publishers of: cwspaupers in the

Jiii'ed States. Canada, West Itndies, &c. who

vill give the abiove 13 insertions in their respec-

ivo jonirnals including thie notice will be paid

or the seine in any Teas they niay chorose to

uelect from the above catahec, at the prices t

here named, and by purchasing of the Compa-

'y twice the amiount of their bill,. which they

re at liberty to dispose ofas they please.
May i 1. 04 '13 16

'A little -more Grape
Capt. Bragg."T HE Subscriber has just returned with a

new supply of GOODS which, in adli.
on to his former extensive stock, enables him
offer to his liberal friends, and the public

tenerally, a splendid and well selected assort-
nent of
STAPLE & FANCY

DRY GOODS,
GROCERlES, &c.

Among which are

1000 yards rich colored CALICOES, actually
worth 18 and 20 at 121 cents. per yard.

X full assortment of all kind o 1031 ESPUNS.
colored, blenched and unbleached, 4 4 13
yards for $1 00.

est and cheapest St GARS in this markct, 11,
12 and 13 lbs. for $1 00,

Best Rio COFFEE, II lb. for $1 00,
SCuba dn 12 lb. 1 00,

'

o lasses 371 cents per gallon.
A new supply of ready made COATS.
As I intend to leave soon for the North, in

>rder to reduce my stock, I offer the entire as-

'rtment at reduced prices. so low, that they
ill compare with any' SOLD AT COST."
Come quick, as decidedly the best Bargains

will be sold at
J. COILN'S,

*

CHEAP C.SuH SToRE
may 24 2t 18

C. G. WAGNER.
Attorney at Law.

AIKIN. S. C.

WILL practice in the Courts of Barnwell
Edgefield and t irangeburg.

RF FI'RF.NC ES.

Messrs. BAt.EY & Ir.EisVTER. Charleston,
JoHs B.USK .TT. Edgefield C. H.

May 3 2m 15

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods.
ANCY Mluslins, Ginghams and Prints,F Mourniut "

Changeable D.' Laines and Jenny Lind Plaids,
Silk, nnd Btarndge Shawl annd Mantles,
Silk Sun Shades and Parnsols.
English and American L.ong Cloths.
Rich Bonnet, Cap and Tafretas llibhnns,
Swiss. Jacouct, Thrend and Li'lu Edgings and

Inseriints,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,Glovcs, Iloste.

ry, &c. &c.-
FOR GENTLEME'S WEAR.

Drap de'Ete, Summer Cloth and Spring Cas-
simere,

Lead Colored. Brown and Grass Linens,
Brown and Fancy Linen Drills.
Marsilles Vestings, Silk Hlankerchiefs, and

Cravats.
Suspenders. Gloves. Half [lose. &c. &c.

Together with an assortment of,
Gorgia Sit iped Ilomspn ts.Osnaborgs,

Cotton Y-,rns. Shoes. alts. Caps, Bonnets.
Just received and for sale by

C. A. IEIG S.
April if 11

Nnw Spring Goods.
T H E Suhcribers would respectfully in.

form their Customers and the Public,
thatthey have jn.st optnned an unusually huge
Stock of

priner & Summer Goods,
ambracing every variety atid 'style of Fancy
andDomestic DRY GOODS.

Also, a Completc Assortment of
Ilaidware and Cutlery-China, Glass and Tin
Wnre-Hats. Caps and Bonnets-Boots,
Shoes and Slippers-Saddles. runks
andl Carpet Bngs-Drugs. Paints anid

Oils-Gruceries-Lathter. &c.
Persons wishing Csrt.xr and Goon Articles

vill do well to call. nnI particularly those who
vho wvisht to pny Cunr. They shall laar liar-
~rais. We have also on hinnd .

1.000 lbs Cnt Nails.nas'tedl. from 4 to 40 ds.
12.000 lbs Iron. nssortedl sizeq.
The Nails ande Iron will be sol at Factory~
pries, for ash.

GOODE & SULLIVAN.
April4 (it 11

NEW GOODS.
THE Sitheeriher hns jnet received a epleni.

,lbd Stock ot Sprime and Summter Goods.
['orLndies' wnre, a line lot of

Mstis. lHragis atnd Ginehntans,
Fine "Innotl-s and Shdtwhs.
Bonnete and Bonne t IRibblons.
Worked *,ollars andl Miusliii Trimings.
Black and WVhiter Lace Veile,

For Gen-lemen's wear.

A lion Stock of Boots and Shoes, of al'
kib~ls.

Leeh~or..Pan~nama. Palmu, Silks and Bever
IIATS.

UI'rdwanro. Cutlerv anud Crockery,
A ronid na~ortmnent of Gricerins.ech as

Siueynr. Ciofi'e. Monlasses nnd Rice,
Fresh CIIE~ESE.

With ann"a'rticles tin teniom's to tmention.
lloh which 'will lie sohil very chen p for Cash,

iron time, toi punctual customers.
B. C. BRYAN.

April11 tf 12

Roberts' Cheap Cash Store!
Scumn; orrat Cost for' One'

.Wonth !!
SPL.EN DTD .almscivaido Sugar. 11 pounds

for $1.00,
liasses. same as last, at 374 ets a gallon,

Col'ce 10A piotunds for $1.00.
N. York crushed sugar, 8 ponnds for $1.00.
Factory Yarn all tiumbers. 67A ets.,
Factory Strip'es, 1t03 cts.na yard.
Segrs, choicest brands. 25 to 50cets a ilozen.
All new Goods, and now ini Store. ;,di for
leby I. S. ROlBERTS.
Miny 2d tf 15

State o'f SouthlI Cap'olina,
EI)GEhilELD) DISTRICT,
iN TIlE CUMMON PAEAS.

letwo Lawniatre, Dee/aration in
vs. Alulcnt.

halphSectry.
jlIE pln'intifT in the above case having this
day fileid htis declarnlion tt my olliee,

d the defendlant having neither wvife ntor at-
rtey, knuwni to reside wvithiin the limits of
misState., onm whom a copy of said decnatntion,
ritharule to plead. can be serveid. On motion

fir Wiseman,. Attorinay for PIlaintiff, it is
rdered. that the said defendanit appear and
lndto the said declaration,. in a year and nh
ay,from the dlate hereof, or judgmetit will bel
iven against him by delimIt.

TIIO. G. BACON. Clerk.
dgofoild C. IH. Clerk's Office, 18th Nov.t847.
november 24 ly 4d1

. Motice.
LL those intdebted to the estate of Charity
.ohnson, deo'd., are regnrested to tmake

niediate payment. and thiose havIng demands
prent them properly attested.

C. B. GOULDEN,
SIM EON ATTA WAY, -

Administrators.

State Agricultural Society
of South Carolina.

T HE following PREMIUMS will be
awarded to the successful conpeti.

tors, at the semi-annual meeting, to be
held in the village of Spartanhurg, on the
second Wednesday in Sept. next

1. Fur the best Siallion, for Agricultu-
ral purposes-a silver medal.

2. For the best Mare, for Agricultural
purposes; a Siber Medal.

3. For the best native Bull, over 3
years; a Silver Medal.

For the best native Cow, over -3 years;
a Silver Medal.

5. For the best Jack, bred in South
Carolina; a Silver Medal.

6. For the best Mule, bred in South
Carolina; a Silver Medal.

7. Fur the best Ram, adapted to our

climate; a Silver Medal.
S. For the best Ewe, adapted to our

climnte; a Silver Medal.
9. For the best Ran, regarding wool

chiefly; a Silver Medal.
10. To the must successful and exten-

sive grower of clover for three consecutive
years; a Silver Medal.

Ii. To the successful competitor in a

ploughing match, with double or single
team; a Silver Medal.

12. For the most successful and exten-
sive experiment with lime for three conse-
cutive years; one complete set of the Far-
ner's Register.
13. For the best conducted Farm in the

District of Sjrarianurg; a Silver Cup of
the value of $10.
A full and detailed statement of the

value and operations of the Farm, to be
furnished by the Agricultural Society of
Spartanburg, or a Committee of three
disinterested harmers of the District.

April 5, if 11

REMOVAL.
iP1 KETCII..'I A' CO.,

IIA.IJIIUR, S. C.HAVE reiove < their stock of Dry Goods
to the Store under the American lintel,

(late lInttbid's,) where it is their purpose to

keep a inli assortment of
Ancrican. 'rencl and English

DRI GOODS.
We would take this opportunity to return our

thanks to ont utncrons friends for the very
liberal patronage bestowed no na for the last six
years. and would solicit a continuance of their
favors.
W e wotlt also invite all persons huying Dry

Goods in llanburg, who are not already on
otr large list of subscribers to gicc us a trial.
Our stock will consist ofa much larger and

more general assorttnent than we have hereto'
fore ke pt. We shall also continue to keep our
usual assortment of Carpeting, Oil Cloth. Floor
Slatting. Bonnetrs, and Ladies and Childrerfs
Shoes.
N. B.-Jst received a full assortment of all

ntnmers of genuine
Dutch Hoolling Cloths.

which toget her with all articles in our line will
be sold as low as they can be procured in Hati-
burg or Atgtsta.

Wu. KETCHAM& CO.
Hamburg. S. C. Aug. 7-11 itf 29

PRiMTERa' TYPES
IITILL be sold tit BRUcE's N. York Foun-

dry, after March 15, 1848, at the follow'
ing very low prices, for approved- 6. months'
totes.

Roman. Title Sc. Shaded Sc.
Pica, 1per lb. 310 cts 52 90 cts.
Smtall picat 32 56 1(0
lontrg pritmer 34 60 100
Borerois 36 61; 108
Birfier 42 74 120
Mitnionr 48 841 132
Nonpareil , 58'il 10.100)

Penrl 1J8 100 2:20
rTe abovec prices in consegtentce ol itncreas-

e.l facilitie.-'6r mtanatcturingr, ate neth re-
etnced fromn former rates. A liberal dsenttut
Ifor tatsh in hatnd at the date of the intvoice.
Presses, Chases. Cases Woodh T1ype, Ink.

&c. ftrrnished at the lowest muanutfacturers'
prices, either for cash or credit.
Ottr specittent L'ook lor 1848 is now ready-

forr dtistributions to Printters, who will setnd t'or
it. anrd e.taints tta~ny tnew articles thai we have
necver I-efore exlthited, stireh as Writinat Plotur-
idhes, O) tnetnts, Ot tittmental Fnts. &c. of
wvhich wve ha' o anr atmple stock for the promDip
txention nf orders.
Pritrs of iNewvspapers who choose to piub.

lish this Adve.rtisemtent thtree times before thre
1st ofitite, 188 andr semti tns onue of their pa.
pers, will be paid fur it in Type whent they
putrchase~fromt tis, nf nttr ont 3auftittre,
selected friom ottr specimens, live times the
amoutof their bill.
For sade, se-veral good1 secnds handed Cylitn-

der aind Phlinr P'ower Presa, Standing; Presses,
lanrd Prortittg Pressesi. &c.

G;l'ORGE 11RUCE & Co.
13 Chamtrbers-street, N.-York.

April 12 3t 12

P d& .YO FORTES.
- Rl AARON A. CLARK, havtng

... lhtely retirtned lromt New York with a
Choice assi tn' t of

PIANOS
With and without the EOULlAN ATTACCi-
MENT. from the cel-biratedi mattnfactory oh
NUNNS & CLARK, and itntetiding to keep
for sale it constantt supply of these aetud other

M~usical Inmstuannents.
Atthte WVare-lHoutse of GElGERL & PART-
LOJ~Y, in the Tiiwtt of f lamburr. on af'acora-
bc termus as at aty phe ini thre SOUTH1 ERN
4TA t'ES. invite's the atteintion of those per.

sons in warnt ofsuche articles, rand sdirits thtem
tocall atnd exatiitt ihr themutselves before pro-
eeditig futrther, whtere will also lie lfamnd a

sayily of riee. .nnt f,tshionaable SH1 EETI MU-
SIC and hOOKS ol ittstrucetiont for the Piatti.
A. A. CLARK cotinntes to Tuna Inustrit

ments, in wvhiich biisinress lhe has beetn emiployed
for nine years past.
April 3m 11

SP-MTE OF SO UI'il 'CA lIOLINA
EDG;E IEf D DISTRICT.
INV TI!E CO.MMON0 PLEAS.

Thom:rs P. 31ilner. De!anration.
vs.in Attachsment.

Ralph Scntry.
TilEPhinilT in the above case, htaving

thtdailed his Declaeration in moy of-
fe., atnd thre liefendanut bav ig necithet wife

nor attoirney, kntowtt to reside withiti the limits
ofthis State. ont wvitm a copy of said Declara-
tion. with a ruthn to pleadi, cain Ibe serverd Ott
otion of 31r. Adtams, attrtney for Plaintiff. it is
rrdervndtha th~e said detfendiantt appearandr plead
tohe said D)eclnarion, withiit a year anti a
fayfromi the dkye htereof, orjtndgmnt will be
givnngainst him Ity default.

T[H11. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Otlic, EdgelieldC.11. 18tht Nov. 1847.
nuovembher24 - ly 44

M WA-rED, a ~otng Marn to stay itt
a Store. One that carn conic well recommen-
dedwill be preferred. Enqnire at this Office.
May17 1t 17

DR. JOEL BIANIIAW'S
LIVERI A DIF'SLCTIC
MEDICINE

IN offering this valuable Medicine to the po.IUple of S. Carolina for the relief and cureJ
many diseases incident to a Sonthern climate,
I do not claim for it infallibility; neither do!
say it will cure all diseases. But in
CHRONIC LIVER AFFECTIONS

AND DYSPEPSIA.
I can confidently advise and recommend its

use, from r-y personal observation and' use 'of
the article in my own practice. This article is
fiavorably received wherever it has beer. used.
1 am allowed to refer to Mr. George Heard of
Troup. Mr John Warren of Columbus, Mr.
McAbfee of Cobb, Mr. Asbury Hull of Athens,
Mr. William H. Terrell of Putnam. Rev'd.
John E. Dawson of Lagrange; to which a

great umber of Games might be added, -who
bear their testimony to its value.

ifHabitual costiveness is fotund very frequently
connected with feeble eonstitutions, and..per-
sons of sedentary habits, which often exert a
very urnfuomable influence npon the general
haehh of the subject; and is particularly mani-
tested by a re'stless and desponding state of the:
mind, irregular if not a loss of appetite. For
thi.s condition of the system. this article inconfi-
dently recommended with the positave assur
aaace that if the dose is properly adjusted, sosasV
not to amove the bnwels ton actively, reliefmay
be relied on, without any, even the least of the
unpleasant consequences, resulting from the
use of the common purging medicines usually
resorted to. This article will be found to act
as a pleasant eordi:al and tonic, restoring the-
appetite, and at the same time fulfilling every
indication that the common purging medicines
are designed to effect.
There are some constitutions liable to regu

lar attacks of Bilious fever almost every fall,
to such, I recommend the use of this Medicine,
beginning at least by the middle ofMay, or first.
ofJune
Many persons whose Digestive organs ar

feeble, uften experience a sense of fullness.
weight, and oppression, about the stomach af
ter eating-in such cases a dose of this medi-
cine will often afford immediate relief.

Pregnant women often suffer from hear
barn and costiveness, they may use the article -

without the least danger and with great benefit,
I sick or nervous head-ache, it is a most vale-
able medicine-

I conld append a long list ofcertificates, but
forbear, prelerring to rely on the virtues of the
medicine to sustain itself. The medicine is-a
gentle and certain cathartic tonic and sudorific.

JOEL BRANHAM.
Eatonton, Georgia.
For sale by Robert Anderson, Liberty Hill,

Cheatent & Settle, Duntonsville, Charles Free-
man, Cairo P. 0., and

,1. D. TIBBETTS,
Edgefield C. H.

sept.8 ]y 33

THE EDGEFIELD
FE .LE sICJDE&fls

CONDUCTED BY
Dr. and Mrs. Jones.WI LL open as heretofore 'advertised, on

Mlonuayav the 7th ofFebrtiary. The ar-
rangemrients are as follows. A Primary Depirt=
nent, Junior, Middle and Senior Classes.

- In the Primary Department.
Spelling. Reading, Writing and Ele.

aentary Arithmetic, $5 00
In the Junior Class..

Spelling, ReadiniWriting,:Graumar
Arthmetic. Primary Geography,
Abridged History,,ompoation, .. 8 00

In tie Middle Class.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Ariahuthme."

tic extended, Gramma-'
ing, General'Geograpliy:history '

of United States and ot "England, --

Astronoamy, Cheemistry, Natural
Philosophy. Composition, 10 00

In the Senior-Class.
Ancient Geograph., General History,

Critical fleadinag, Rhetoric, Logic,
Botany, Chemnistry and Natural.
Phailosoaphy, Algebra, Geomentry,
Latin with a view to a moare thu-
roaugh unaderstandiug of Enaglish, 12 00

Instruaction in Music, 15 Gt)
do do F'renmch, -12 00

The year will be divided into fotnr quarters
of clevena weeks each, comnmenacing as follows-
1st ofJanmtary, 15thi ofMarcha, 1st ofJune, and
1st of Octobmer.

Dooks. Straionary, &c., will be furr'is'hed at
prices to cover expeanses only.

N. B. Thae present qaaarter (to commence oat
thae 7th of Feba nary,) will be charged as a half-
quamrter'.

feab2 if 2

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DiSTRICT.

IN THE~COMMON PLE-AS..
Ilentry B. Gleason, Declairation

vs. in
J~amar, 11. Jones,'& Co. A.Utachment.
F i11E P1l.aintiti in ihe-above cake, having

..this day filed hsis Declaratioan in mry of.
hiat. and thec Defendanit having neither wife
ntar attornaey, kntown tom reside within the limitsa
of this Sata, oan whom a copy of the said Dc-
claraioa, with a rule to plead, can heoserved.
tOn amotiaon of Mar. Gray, Attorney for Plaintiff,
It is ordered. That the said Defendant appear
atnd plead to the said Declaration, within a year
anad a daty fromt the date hereof, or final and
absolutte jnadgmenat will be awarded against haim
by defatalt.

TIHJO. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, May 26, 1847. qly Ii9

State of South Carolina.
ABI3EVILLE DISTRICT.

iN EQUITY.
Dr. [saac Brauich Bill to Forcdosaro

us. Mortgage of
Robert .1 Mann. Land.IT'~ aptpearing to my satisfaction that Robert
M Mann, the dlefendant in thas case, is

Lvatthon't thalimts ofthis Stale, on M~otann, or-
lere~d, thmat he dat appear. and answver, plead or
lemutar, to the said Bill withain three mtonaths
rrom te date of~the publication hereof, or the
said bill will be takean pro confesso against him.

11. A. JONES, c. E. A. D.
Ahhteville C. 11,, March 13, 1848. 3Sm8

NOTICE.
MR.ROPF, who held conditionally an in-
1t erest in the' raght of Edgefield District,

to Hotchki'ss Rezacton Mill Wheels, (Patent)

ias anever comtpliedl with said condition, thero.
rFare hue hoalds no interest, and has no right to

sel! or a e any contract for said Wheels.

We. the uandersiagned are the owners, of said

right, aid a aiight puirchased from any other,

anlessoanr agenat, will not heo good.
Mr. J. T. WEaRER, we atuthoriso, with rullpower to act as ouir agent.

COTlIRAN & MOORE.
March 1,18417. tf 6

Fair Notice.
LL Personsa indebted to the Subscriber by

(.Note or Acecouint, are regntested to make

paymnent by Retur~n Day in October next, if

hey ish ao save cost, amnd all sums-whicha are

ivitin a ttingistraate's jurisdiction, if not paidl by

hat time musat also pay cost ; as I piust hayo
money to keep up mty businers.

M. W. CLARY. -

onlamas'a TRn-di, Unlarl 1. tmno 9


